SPOILT GREEN ECO-SPA
Drakensberg Sun Resort

SPA TREATMENT LIST
Massage Treatments
Facial Treatments

For stress, muscle tension release and relaxation.
Classic Massage: Non-scented massage gel
Classic Back, Neck and Scalp
R490
Classic Full Body
R580
Classic Full Body
R820

Esse Organic Skincare
(45min)
(60min)
(90min)

Aromatherapy: Scented aromatherapy gel for extra relaxation
Aromatherapy Back, Neck and Scalp R520
(45min)
Aromatherapy Full Body
R600
(60min)
Aromatherapy Full Body
R850
(90min)
Hot Stone Massage: Re-energizes tired muscles and
Increases blood flow
Hot Stone Back, Neck and Shoulders R550
(45min)
Hot Stone Full Body
R620
(60min)
Hot Stone Full Body
R880
(90min)
Sports Massage: A deep compression massage for the
treatment and prevention of sports injuries
Sports Full Body
R650
(60min)

Esse Organic Skincare produces cutting-edge probiotic and
certified organic products using wild sourced African plants.
All facials are 60 minutes
Gentle Facial
R620
Ideal for delicate and sensitive skin
Hydrating Facial
R620
Provides intense hydration to dry, dehydrated skin
Detox Facial
R620
A purifying and stabilizing treatment
Multi-task Men’s Facial
R620
Deep cleansing and exfoliating treatment
Anti-Ageing Esse Plus Facial
R750
New Premium Probiotic range that treats Anti-ageing.
A concentrated treatment to boost your skin
ADD ON: BHA Exfoliator (30min)
R300
A gentle Beta Hydroxy Peel and Intensity Mask

Foot Treatments
Body Treatments
Luxurious treatments that leave the skin glowing and
rejuvenated
Spoilt Green Exfoliating Back Treatment R700 (60min)
A nourishing treatment to remove dead skin cells and
re-energize your skin. Combining an exfoliating sugar
polish scrub, mask, steam and back massage.
Spoilt Green Detoxing Body Treatment R900 (90min)
A deep cleansing treatment that stimulates and restores your
metabolic system. Combining a salt scrub, sugar polish, mud
mask, steam and body massage.

Kiddies Mini Treatments
(Under 15 years only)
Spa Mini Pedicure
Spa Mini Manicure
Foot Scrub and Massage
Back and Neck Massage
Express Gentle Facial

R250
R250
R250
R300
R350

(30min)
(30min)
(30min)
(30min)
(30min)

Pedicure
R380 (45min)
Shaping and filing of nails and heels, heel treatment,
cuticle treatment, foot soak and scrub. Varnish or buff and shine
Deluxe Pedicure
R420 (60min)
Pedicure PLUS a foot wrap in warm paraffin wax
Aroma Caviar Foot Treatment
R400 (45min)
A luxurious treatment that nourishes and relaxes tired sore feet.
Removal of rough skin, exfoliation, massage and foot soak

Hand Treatments
Manicure
R350 (45min)
Shaping and filing of nails, cuticle treatment, hand soak and
scrub. Varnish or buff and shine
Deluxe Manicure
R400 (60min)
Manicure PLUS a hand wrap in warm paraffin wax

ADD ON for Manicures and Pedicures
Gel Paint
R120 (15min)
French Paint
R 50 (15min)
Gel Nail Soak Off (Hands or Feet)
R180 (30min)
We do not remove silk or acrylic nails

Current pricelist – MARCH 2021
Prices are subject to change
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Packages
Packages must be pre-booked and are subject to
availability
Spoilt Spa Package 1
R920 Single|R1750 Couple
Duration 2 hours
Treatments Include:
Aromatherapy back, neck and head massage
Aroma luxury foot treatment
Foot or Hand warm paraffin dip
Spoilt Spa Package 2
R1550 Single|R3000 Couple
Duration 3 hours
Treatments Include:
Detox Facial
Aromatherapy full body massage
Aroma luxury foot treatment
Couples Package (half day)
R2350 per couple
3 treatments plus lunch platter served with sparkling wine or
non-alcoholic beverage and tea off coffee
Treatments Include:
Head or Hand massage
Aromatherapy or Hot stone full body massage
Pedicure or Aroma luxury foot treatment
Besties Package (half day)
R1250 per person
3 treatments plus high tea eats served with sparkling wine or
non-alcoholic beverage and tea or coffee (3-8 people)
Treatments Includes:
Hand Massage
Plus choice of two of the following
Facial
Aromatherapy back, neck and shoulder massage
Pedicure

Booking by appointment
Contact Details
Tel: 036 468 1000 Ext 3549
Cell: 076 992 6902
Email: spoiltgreen@gmail.com

Spa Operating Hours
Monday & Tuesday
Closed
Wednesday – Saturday
09:00 to 17:00
Sunday
09:00 to 12:30
Closed: Christmas Day, Day of Goodwill and New Year’s Day

Poolside Mini Spa
A mini spa is set up in a gazebo next to the pool
Saturday’s and Sunday’s only and daily in peak holiday season
No pre-bookings | Cash Only
Weather permitting
15 Minute Massage (Neck or Feet or Hand)
R60.00
Saturday
09:30 to 16:00
Sunday
09:30 to 14:00

AT SPOILT GREEN ECO-SPA OUR ENERGIES ARE
FOCUSED ON YOUR RELAXATION IN A SPACE THAT IS
CALM AND SERENE

SPOILT GREEN ECO-SPA
Drakensberg Sun Resort

THE SPA EXPERIENCE
Terms and Conditions

Arrival and Treatment Times: Please arrive 5min prior to
your treatment start time. Guests arriving later than the
scheduled start time will forfeit a portion of the treatment, but
will still be charged for the entire appointment. Please note

your treatment time includes garment changing.
Payment: Payment is made directly at the Spa. We accept cash
or Credit Card (No Diners & American Express). EFT with proof
of payment prior to treatment can be arranged
50% deposit is required for the following bookings
(Non refundable if cancelled 48 hours prior)

Weekend bookings

4 or more treatments booked

Group bookings
Full Pre-Payment is required for the following bookings
(Non refundable if cancelled 48 hours prior)

Guests not staying on the resort

All bookings over long weekends and peak season
holidays

All packages

Cancellation
All cancellations of bookings not prepaid need to be done 24
hours prior to the treatment to avoid being charged in full.
Please ensure that you make all changes or cancellations with
the Spa directly to avoid being charged for your treatments.
Do not leave a message at the hotel reception desk.

Non arrival Policy: Should you not arrive for your
appointment, the full treatment fee will be billed to your room
account.
Dress Code: Please wear boxers, running shorts or underwear
for all treatments. When having a pedicure, be sure to wear
open shoes for afterwards.
Medical Conditions: Please inform the therapist of any medical
conditions, injuries, pregnancy or known allergies. Please note
our treatments are for relaxation purposes only and not for the
treatment of any medical conditions.
Spa Etiquette: The Spa is an environment of relaxation and
tranquility. Please turn off cell phones and keep noise levels to a
minimum. No children to be left unattended whilst parents are
having a treatment.
Personal Property and Indemnity: The Spa and its personnel
cannot be held responsible for lost, damaged or stolen items.
The Spa or any of its therapists or personnel cannot accept
responsibility for adverse reactions, accidents or complications
before, during or after treatments.
Prices and Treatments: Prices are subject to change without
notice. The treatment list may change from time to time and is
subject to availability.
Gratuities: Gratuities are not included in the price of your
treatment and are left up to your discretion.
They are preferred in cash form.
Gift Vouchers: Vouchers can be purchased at either the spa desk
or email spoiltgreen@gmail.com to arrange.

